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Attacked by Men in Car
Some men who nearly ran 

him down with their car, re 
turned and thew spears at his 
truck, Clementc Barajas, 1552 
W. Carson St., told sheriff's 
deputies Friday.

Barajas said he was standing 
by the side of his truck parked 
at 25841 Walnut St., Lomita, 
when a car with four men 
nearly ran him down. He hop 
ped in his truck, Barajas said,

and caught up with them at 
Lomita Blvd., and Walnut. 
There, the quartet threatened 
to beat him up, so he left.

Then he returned to where 
he had been parked previously. 
Then the four men returned 
with spear guns and knlyes 
and shot them at his truck as 
he sped away, Barajas re 
ported.

Early Airman Announces

GUARANTEED

MOTOR
OVERHAUL $

We Do This: 4jf

NFW ROD BEARINGS. &UAR. 8-Cylindcr 89.50

DCRAMTON MOTORS
7720 So. Vermont PL. 3-3446

Obituaries
Infant Admire

Private services were held 
m«*,»       <«» - - .. ^ - - - ------         lif -     yesterday in Halverson-Leavell
T.E. "Eric" Springer, a plo- with more than 25,000,pendently produced Douglas ^^.^.^^.^ 

neer airman whose 43-year workers. airplane, on it, maiden flight ^^ J^ ^*™£ ' 
aviation career extended from In accepting the application on Feb. 24, 1921. A month ^^^M ̂  
piloting fabric and wire planes for retirement, Douglas said:: later he flew the same air-j Survivors include grandpar- 
to producing supersonic jets, "This company and our in- plane to a height of 19,180: ents AIan Admire , Mrs. Marie 
announced his retirement this dustry has traveled a long feet without oxygen to set Rriapp, both of Torrance, and 
week Way since Eric answered my a new Pacific coast altitude Mr. and Mrs. Milford Emerson,

Now vice president-general call for help in starting a lit- record. Anahelm. 
manager of Douglas Aircraft tie aircraft building venture. Springer put away his fly-

ployes and directed its growth close by."ployes ana directed us growin ciose oy. onywanwi, anu ntu a*y
to an establishment of more It was Springer who piloted hawk carrier-borne Jet air
than 4tt million square feet the "Cloudster," first inde- craft._________

Your Family Can LIVE BETTER FOR LESS
When you do ALL you Shopping at
You can terve your family mora of th« finest food! ind glv« your budget the advantage of con 
silient eavlnge by ihopplng «t Jim Dandyl Because we buy In Urge quintltlee and the eoet of 
our merchandise li l»». Thli le the reaun you'll find low prleee throughout our (tore .. . every 
day of the week! We offer a wide variety of guaranteed foodi . . . foode that make menu- 
planning ea>y and every meal a nutrltloui feait. See for youreelf how your family can live 
better for leu . . . bring your entire shopping lilt to our conveniently located atoreil

Round Steak
The family will imile when you put on* of these 
wonderfulJIm Dancjy "BONDED" Steab en your 
table! Juit wait 'til they tait* its delicious flavor 
. . . ih juicy goodness . .. its tempting tender- 
neii for those are not ordinary steaks, they ara 
Jim Dandy "BONDED" Steals. Cut from fin* 
quality U.S.D.A. Graded Choice grain-fed steer 
beaf.

Precision-Cut Ground Round
Enjoy Jim Dandy's famous precision-cut Ground Round . .. Precision-cut 
Into tiny, tender, Individual cuts of the very finest U.S.D.A. "Choice" Steer 
Beef . . . BONDED by Jim Dandy. It'a not bruised or mashed as with 
ordinary grinding methods, so you won't get that "ol' limp 
Hamburg" flavor . . . Loaded with natural flavorl . . . 
Veu'll never again want any other klndl

Swiss Steak 67»
Tender, Julay, lean reundi, cut thlek from U.S.O. Grade Choice Steer 

Beef "PONDED".

Rump Roast 69k
A truly dello'leui rout... "BONDED". TV.:? .-. i r.:'.:!andlpg Pot Rout.

Sliced Bacon 59»
Dubuque MlMlitlppl. Alwiyi tweet and lean. Fries to a rloh golden hue.

Seedless Grapes
2^25'First of the Season . . . truly 

sweet Thompson seedless grapes. 

Fresh from Sun drenched Arvin. 

Large, sweet ripe clusters.

Quarts 49
Laur* Seudder'i . . . Made ef "Farm Frsih" Ingredient*, blended In [mr the right proportion^ . .,

Soft-Wevc

Cream It with Pream ..... 31c
| IEICHNUT STRAINIP

I BABY FOOD 
I 4.43*

Tissue
looo stittt RON10"

Downyflake Waffles .*.* 15c
Froien , .. Ready to aarvt... Juat pop Into tha toaatar.

2515 Torr«ncei Boulevard, Torranc* 
2491 1 South Wastern Avenue,

Harbor City   lomiti Aral
OWN 711 MIOrJlOHT IVIKY NIOHT

Uiilr Ufbts ReMrved Join Tu AtfM le TeiqfcU Iteau

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON., TUES.. WED. JULY 29, 30, 31

1IPTON 
TEA

THI&WX'TfA

sdeter Plan 
Studied for 
Village Area

Riviera Business and Pro- 
lional Association members 

divided in opinions on 
lerits of installing parking 
eters in Riviera Village. 
So said Truitt Berryman, As- 
'atlon president. 
[e added that there is some 

trong sentiment against the 
meters, which are proposed 
or installation by the city. 

At a meeting Wednesday 
ight with Redondo Beach 
'tanning Commission, Berry- 
lan pointed out the feelings 
f his group.

SUNDAY, JULY 28, 1957 
7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
1109 Border Avo.

TORRANCE 
Donation SOe Troop Fund

DALE CARNEGIE
AUTHOR OF 

How to Win Frlendi" and Infill- 
nee People," "How to Stop Worry 
ig and start Living."

LEADERSHIP
Demands

f you aspire to, leadership you'll
 erl ONE! ability which ALL bunt- 
US and professional LEADERS
Ith n"op"en'byI'isPEAKINO>'l!FFEC- 
IVELY. And developing this ability 
Us for tralnlng-the tralnlnr the 
ale Carnegie course In Effective 
leaking and Human Relations ha!

WOMEN (rora Coast to Coast for thi 
oast ti yftra.

daises Now.Being Formed
For Information

and Literature), Call Now
HEmlock 2-5861

..Us training will enable you ti
 peak with poise and confidence li
 ' ~te and before groups; prepsn

- _ Jor Increased earning power am 
eadershlp through your ability ti 

deal with people.
DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
14 Ninth Plica, long Beach

Presented by Erie Surton

Boy 7, Rescued 
In Mountains

A 7-year-old Torrance boy 
was back home yesterday, lit 
tle the worse for wear, after 
spending a whole night alone 
in the mountains near Crystal 
Lake while on an 'overnight 
camping trip with the Tor 
rance YMCA.

Theodore Ross "Rossie" 
Conroy Jr., 7, son of Mrs. 
Lynne Conroy, 16817 Cren- 
shaw Blvd., wandered Into a 
irison camp early Friday 
rooming some four miles from 
the YMCA camp, where fran- 
;ic searchers were combing 
the area for him.

Liked Hike
Apparently, his experience 

bothered him very little, since 
he chattered happily about 
:he squirrels, woodpeckers, 
and foxes he saw during his 
night-long nature hike and 
seemed thrilled to ride in the 
helicopter which took him 
back to the camp from which 
he had strayed. He received 
some scratches during his trfek 
through the rugged San Ga 
briel terrain, where the peaks 
reach 8000 feet, but was not 
seriously hurt.

Young Conroy apparently 
wandered away from 80 other 
campers while on a hike near 
the camp site late. Thursday 
afternoon. After the group re 
turned to camp, a roll call 
showed that he was missing. 

Wandered Up Slope
The boy said he apparently 

wandered up the mountain 
and through the woods in the 
opposite direction from the 
area where the search was 
concentrated.

He said he played his mouth 
organ part of the time to keep 
up his spirits, but lost it 
somewhere in the journey, 
which rescuers said was prob

Ight. He stayed at the 
riend's house because of the 
eady jangle of telephone in- 
uiries at his mother's home.
His mother, who spent an 

nxious night while rescue 
arties were out, said after 
wards she felt sure that her 
oy was safe, but was con- 
erned because he has an ib- 
ormal heart condition which 
as kept him in the hospital 
t intervals throughout his 
oung life. /^
He attended Torrance El**. T] 

mentary School last year and * 
as two sisters, Lynne, 12, and 
ean, 3.

...City Studies
(Continued from Ps*'e One)

vor of the supplemental plan 
Immediately.

Mansfield suggested t*at 
employes did not fully under 
stand that if the supplemental 
plan is accepted, they would 
have to comply with a retroac 
tive clause in OASI.

City Manager George W. 
Stevens interpreted this to 
mean, for workers who were 
not covered by OASI in 1956, 
they would have to make up 
payments they have not paid 
since then.

Hen went on to say this 
would amount to a total of 
$80,000, half to be paid by in- 
dividual employes and half by 
the city.

Stevens added if this amount 
isn't made up by Jan. 1, 1958, 
employes would not be able to 
get 'full retirement and surviv 
ors benefits offered by OASI. 

Cold Turkey
Stevens said, "I don't think 

the Council wants to buy that 
cold turkey."

The assistant city manager 
said it seems a modified retire- 
ment and ^survivors plan which 
combines both State Employe 
Retirement System and OAS1 
would be more advantageout 
to employes and would cost 
less.

Councilmen finally decided 
to let Mansfield study both 
supplemental and modlfiec 
plans 10 days before conduct 
Ing a "straw vote" to deter 
mine what employes want.

WH6NJK

ONCE UPON A TIME

-everybody'* stored fur 
niture wai mlxrd up and 
piled up in old bulldingi. 

Today, at in our mov 
ing vans, we separately 
and entirely close each 
family's possessions, in 
portable rooms which 
are packed In neat rows 
in our warehouse which 
Is as big as It is new.

Dampness spoils furniture, tool Save your household goods 
from basement storage . . . put them In modern vault*. 
PROTECTED storage. So phono right now.

MAYFLOWER
*THE BIST OF CARE'"LI83 TIMB«»NO WBAR* 

21809 S. WESTERN   FA 8-7021

About 9 a.m. Friday, work- 
rs at a prison camp spotted 
im coming up a steep slope, 
nd he was fed and brought 
ack to the rest of the c*mp- 
rs by a helicopter. 

Father Joins Search
The boy's father, a Long

each dance instructor, hid 
olned the search and em- 
raced his son warmly as he 
lighted from the helicopter.
Afterward, the boy slept 

oundly at a friend's house in 
Angeles, then went flsh-

rl

forth American 
toy Get Missile

North American Aviation'* 
)owney plant   which hu 
>een scheduled to lay-off seve- 
al hundred Torrance employ- 
is   may get a new Air Forca 

missile contract.
Congressman Craig Hosmer 

made the announcement in 
Vashington last week. He said 
he order would be for B-52 

missile parts.
Assignment of the contract,
subject of spirited competl- 

ion among 13'aircraft manu- 
acturers, would ease the im- 
lact of cancellation of the 
favaho missile development 

contract for North American.
Dropping of the Navaho pro- 

;ram will throw out of work 
5,600 North American em- 
)Ioyes   the majority at the 
irm's Downey and Compton 

plants.
Layoffs Friday brought the 

otal workers released to 5,400.

Battled Bandit 
Bungles Bird 
Burglary Badly

Once upon a time, a bur. 
glar came upon the Palos 
Verdes Bird Farm on Pacific 
Coast Hwy.

He knocked and knocked 
but nobody was there so 
he threw a rock at the win 
dow and broke It.

Getting into the building 
was no trouble then and 
suddenly he found himself 
In the Dog Beauty Salon.

This was no place for a 
burglar so he made his 
way Into the office.

There he searched and 
searched and couldn't find 
any money like other self- 
respecting burglars do.

But he did come across 
two Danish pastries which 
he took for his own.

So he left the Bird Farm 
with no money but i full 
stomach, and all this time 
not a peep from the birds.

Matter of fact   this 
story's Just for the birds.

{Entrance
Established Jan. 1, 1914

Publication office and plant at 
1619 Uramercy Ave., Torrance, Call!. Published Snml-Weekly. Thursday 

nd Sunday. Entered aa aecond class natter January SO 1914. at Po«t 01- 
Ice. Torrance, California, under act I March 3. 1879

Adjudicated a led! Newspaper by 
Superior Court. Ixis Anaeles County. 
Adjudicated Decree No. 31MTO, March

BUMCRWTION RATB0; By ea»- 
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